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"The 'Tt9Ubleti •on _the Texas Binder.
' The President transmitted to the Senate;a
ev days ago, a communisationfr om Governor

the Sicietary:Of War, Inregard to the

difficultitel:Mi the Texas frontier.. ' appears
froth thisreport, that inFebruary, 1869, Gene-
ral Twines, then commanding the military de-
partment-of Texas,lstmed orders directing the
abandonment-of Fort Browne, Ringgold bar
racks, and Fort -Mackintesh--,posts tin, the
-Rio Grande Which were` each' garrisoned.by a
” single Company ,of troops. Re dilfilled, these

orderswith.the verbal approval of,Lieutenant
:General Soo', but, Withent.,ffirect .authority

l'iam the 'War Department, and, in, a letter
dated San Antonio; March 2.8,1869, justified
hie course by- stating that' there Waifno danger
of MexiCans invading the 'Thai 'side of the

to plunder or disturb American citizens,
and that the Chief foundation for the outcry
mid° against the removal of the troops was
caused by the desire of the Texans to have

• our soldiers quartered among them, not for

Airoteetlon froth invasion; but to obtain the
money expended by the Governmentfor their
support 1 and istheir assistance was needed to
repel indian invasions In other quarters, Ge-
neral Twiees deemed It proper to employ
there for that pirpose. ' ,

/to well-founded apprehensions of danger
• from the withdraival of these troops were en-

.ttertained until- September, 1869, when Cos-
Turasentered Brownsville and murdered seve-

".rafeitizens, besides committing repeated acts
plander. After. this occurrence, General

Tivioes took prompt measures to restore &an-
"• 44114 in the disturbed region. On the 12th

of November he reported to the Department
_

that he had received intelligence that Browns-
vine hadbeen burnt, and onehundred Ameri-

', tens bY •CORTLICUI, and that he had Or•••
':'dared outseven companies 'of foot and two of

- =horse under Major aererzemian. The -War
• Department, immediately upon receiving this

intelligence, also directed that a large number
" of additional troops should march to the scene

troniFortLeavenworth and Fort
;Monroe; but on the 21st of November,it ra-
mbleda second despatch from Gen. Two:3es,
stating that most of the reports concerning
Coninese bad proved to be false, and that the
ordersending troops to Brownsville had been
ponntermanded. '
'- A variety of conflicting rumors, in regard
to- the origin ofthe quarrel, the, strength of
the ,band 'Of Gearless, &0., continued to be
circulated,Nbet the 'Secretary Of War states

;< that-there is- Mi doubt that the quarrel has
now grown to formidable and dangerous pro-

, portions. The band 'of 00RiLVAS increased
virtt,il its numbers reached, over five hundred

7 ~,rtien,„ who were posted on the banks of-the
Iliti;-Grande, -keeping up constant friendly

:'i'bOrileki,tviththe Mexicans, and maintain-
,ingan 'attitude of determined hostility to the
' 'Ameiicans' On the • 24th ,of, December last
",Major IlaiirestitAzi, with one. hundred and
-,fifty reinter troops and, one •brinilied and
-eighty, Texan volunteers, fell is With Con-
We', strongly poSted, and routed his forces,
killing about sixty of- his banditti and cap;
taring his gaul,' camp equipage, and Muni-
dons. lle_fied with therelic's ofhis shattere4
band to the Mexican shore, where, it is re-

,

ported:he still 'remains, occasionally firing
Upon the Americans,across theriver, and dis-
regarding all attempts of the MexiCan au.
thorities to suppress his organization, if, in-

' deed, any such efforts are made.
InView of this state of affairs, di* Geverno.

ofTeias has called upon the Federal Govern-
ment for assistance to, resist, Juld punish the

, invasion of-her soil. In his communication,
dated Austin, February 16,her stated that the
Treasury of Texas is empty, and that she has
sufferedMuch-from Indian troubles, but 'that;
since -the .recentforays from Moalco, he feels

_
that it 'ls the duty tif the State to adopt such
measures as will prevent further invasions.
Re States !hit Texas can, if appealed to, mus.

. ter-ten thousand men in thirty days ic to MakeInehiniation Upon Mexicofor all her wrongs,"
, and •he wishes' to 'knowwhether efficient aid

can' be hoped for from tho Federal Govern-
ment. ,

Gold and Cotton.
rlt slated in lbe London Quarterly Review,;.:Just-reiniblished here,sthat the net gold: pro-

-taws of Victoria, a Colony of Australia, from
1861 to Juno 80th, .1868, was 16,665,888
oniices, the value of Aid, in sterling moneywas 262,428,862. The net quantity and value
of golrexported from dhe two Colonies 01
•VictOrla and Now South Wales, from May,
1851, to 81st December, 1857, is 17,023,413
ounces, valued at £64,122,360. The price 01
labor is sohigh that «three tons of quartz'are
at present thrown awayto one that is crushed.
Quarts that will not yieldone ounce and &halt
to the ton, on an imperfect system ofcrashing
and amalgamating; la abandoned for road

Ina- letter Ifearing the date of 1889, ColletSiautroxi alludes to the existence of gold
In Australia. In 1844, the Rev. W. B. Chanxt
detected gold when crossing the dividing
range to the westward ofiraramatta, andad.
dressed a leiter on the subJect to the Go.
I:ernor, but without end. Neither BTRZE-
L 5051 nor CLARKE had printed a word upon
the subject ce when Sir RODERIOK MIIRCHISON
put forth his grand generalization. Without
any other guidance than his own sagacious de-
ductioris,from'geological_ Mats, this eminent
geologistboldly predicted the truth. ' In 1846,

- • si year before even theCalifornian discoveries,
when addrdssing theRoyal .Geological Seale.
ty of Cornwall, he strongly recommended the
unemployed Cornish miners to emigrate to
Novi South Walesand digfor gold in the de-

•'-Orb and drift or'what lie called the Australian
Cordinera, where heanticipated, from their

' similarity with the Ural Mountains, that. it
Would certainty be found in abundance. • The
"Vislims revealed , to the. prophetic:eye of ad-

- aloe hive neverreceived a more remarkable
faliihnent."

The Quarterly also states that, In the year
1801,the fepilities of manufacturing had been
soXauch iniltiplied by various mechanical .In-
-4entions the entire stock in Liverpool had
becoMe;.3ducod to one bag! in Satan Ito-

'MANS! ifCyclopedia of Commerce " (Mutest;
; & Baornans," 1868)'some curious statistics of

cabin'supply are given.' It is there stated,
the earliest record of sending cotton from

this country to Europe is in the table of ex-
. :portsfrom Charleston, in 174748,when seven

bags were shipped; another parcel, consisting
Af.,000pounds, was shipped in 1770, and a

'third shipment of71 bags was made in 1784,
Engiand seized, on the ground that

"lea Celtic' not produce a quantity io kieitt."
1n1791 the export ofAmerican cotton, almost
exclusively,to England, was 189,816 pounds.

`lBOO it increased to nearly 18,090,000
- pounds in 1860-61 to 927,287,089 pounds.

- In'tlieyear 1869, there were consumed in Eng-
land 1,859;888 bales of cotton, weighing
,1,192,000,000 pounds. The value of 'the
cottonmanufacturing industry of the work,;s
estimated at $600,000,000. Taking_ the pepu-

' latfori-01'. the world at 860,000,000,every man,,

4 „ vvomo,- .44. child•annually uses cotton goods
- ' to'tide vaiee of seventy cents. Of the raw

Option Pro, laced, the United States supplies
more than three-fourths, The value ofraw
cotton' exported froth the United States, in

-. 1069,15 about $100,000,000.

Metirdi,—WO aN Indebted to
the Adams' Express Oompany for Now Orleanspar
pert of the Tth. last.; and to the purser of the
steamer State of Georgia, for savannah papers of
the 'seine date; both' in advance of the regular

'remisek Soars' Batas MIS%ex.—This morn-
-2,infc,—Farnitureol44 Eighth street. This evening

3--:,..7tflegaitt and valuable Engliettlooke at the atte-
,,,a llottt00ta1,,,-,Toliorrow, at the Exchange—Vela-

yeal estat;etoehe, .ko,. Wednesday—Valuable
ietideneeamottetntture, at 1tf0.1.217Walnutetreet,

c',Thiliiday.:rFernititte;, at, the auction afore. See
/411eitalosneiandtuivielleentente of thelle ettlee.
-,.-; -trtin- it • Nntitan —Sala.--oroOP Ands 15:Oaf!'7 f'-: ' A -4)

4r.0 4c..,-.8, Soatt,4,auo'''l 6‘6l44rtfiCf*Rielq
-- 1 II dale morning,4,ti.- -4--arotufainitt atia!, ITU IC ~ . furninl ' '• it..-_ao -nipt etn and -full asiorttneht 04, ate • 4(1.• • J. f , - boimota ladles' and-',..

'''- - ' ifbiaid, and atlay.„
and., i ,';;4;l4ditA'lltra"

-tin and fate; inan't boya hate,ik-,1-A(1414' bia°l°
-fr oi ni." . boos him", &o. ..'1'Zi'...4 1,04,44d 43ntriorti , I.

A National Panic.
There is a lively farce called lc Frightened

toDiath,".the-fAof whicheonsists in a silly
fellow being needlessly alarmed at trifles. , .It
strikes us that nit ancient friend Mr.. John
Bull is perfectly able, Justnow, to perform the
leading character in that, divertingplay. lie
is frightened to death atthe idea of a French
invasion, and has not le good sense to avoid
showing his alarm.

The expenditure of England, in 1860, for
military and naval defences, will amount to
$150,000,000. This Is in a period of peace
-with all the world, except China,and there are
hopes that themisunderstanding there is ca-
pable ofbeing removed by a fresh diplomatic
einbastiy. In 1880,the lastyearof the Duke
of, WELLINGTON'i administration, the charges
`forthe army, navy, and ordnance of England
Were $67,600,000. , The difference is worth
noting.

In fact, John Bullhas lost hispluck. . Fifty
years ago,an enthusiastic lyrist flattered 'the

ruitional ride, by,singing how Britannia need-
,ed no bulwarks, no tower along the steep.;
how.her march was o'er the mountain waves,
and her, home was on the deep; and bow,
with thundersfrom her native oak, she quelled
the floods below, , ,

- W Ashth eaerthroa ser to°rm ndr ie walhoo dare do blow.
All is changed. Steam has made it ofcorn-

Iteratively little importance how .‘ the stormy
winds do blow,", and instead of native oak,
iron plates make vessels of war.

Not only is England terribly frightened
but she makes a point of confessing it, whic h
is a strange way of averting an expected as-
sault. The other day, Ifr. WlLltiat
one of the British Ministry, and step-son of
Lord Paxmansrox, the virtual ruler of Eng-
land, made an election-speech to his constitu-
entsat Hertford. Makinga clean breast of
he epoke:esfollows:

"He was ono of. those who believed that the
Bmperor of the French was willing to be friendly
with this country, and in all his nets be evinced a
friendly disposition; end It was only natural that
this should be the ease from his knowledge of the
people and the institution, of this tonnt7, and his
being aware of the great importance of being on
friendly terms with such a power asEngland. He
(Mr. Cowper) knew verywell, however, that this
was net the feeling, entertained byall Frenchmen,
and that amongthe soldiery in particular a very
general idea prevailed that England was very
rich andat the ram time very weak, and that it
would take them very little trouble to march to
London and help themselves toes manybank notes
end sovereigns as they might choose to carryaway.
Therecould be no doubt that we ware notruffifeient-
lyp spared to oppose a hostile attack, and the
Government had merelycarried out the wishes of
the country in plaotag our fleet and army in its
present position; and this was the 0111130 of the large
:lath:lsooy in the revenue to which he hadadvert-
ed, and he was quite sure that no Englishman
wouldbe so meanor so evasion:us as to object to
an expenditure for imoh a purpose. True, the ten.
pennyincome tax wasnot pleasant ; but he thought
tbey.would agree with him that it was better to
submit to this than to be subject to the feeling of
insecurity that had prevailed, and the periodical
pantos that bad arisen with regard to the defense.
leas state of the country."

This Is plain speaking, at any rate. He did
not distrust NAPOLEON, but believed that the
French soldiery wlshe.d to .march upon and
plunderLondon, and he—aconfidential Minis-
ter of the Crown—mournfully adds, ic There
can be no doubt that we are not sufficiently
prepared to oppose a hostile attaci."

This is a confession of weakness, publicly
made by one of the British Cabinet. He is
a Whig, but, oddly enough, is confirmed by
the great organ of the Tory party—by
Blackwood's Magazine for February.

That authority declares that the augmenta-
lion of the army and navy of England "is
not, a question of mere'expenditure; it is a
question of safety." Again, Blackwood says:
"Cost there must be. Defence is costly, and
defence is now a national policy. The nation.
has Willed it.' It is a question only asto what
are its most necessary elements. We are
planning a system of national defences. Our
harbors are to be fortified, theassailablepoints
of,our coast protected; and tho outlay is esti-
mated at ten millions. This is good, very
good. Our' arsenals should not be open to
attack, our shores to invasions; but it will
be a new thing for the flag of England to find
protection behind batteries. Our first fight
should be fought on the seas. Fortifications
are a necessary. element orour defence--not
the first. The creation of a navy which shall
commandthe seas should be the lint demand
on the country's resources."

-There is very little chance of NsroLsori
Invading England. -If he did it, and was suc-
cessful, Eiitopsprevent
his retaining it as a Subjugated province.
But, if anything can tempt him: to cross the
Channel, land a few hundred thousand soldiers
onthe English coast, and march upon Lon-
don, it is this eternal plaint and confession,by
all parties, that England is so weak, by sea
and land, as to be almost defenceless, if dan-
ger came: Surely, this is unworthy of a great
nation—which England has been.

rnbhc Amnsemente.
'Acensur or Moarc.—Next to Adelina Patti's

BenefitonFriday evening, thefullest house for sere-
Sal seasons, was that which witnessed theperform-
anus, on Saturday evening, of Verdi's "Sicilian
Vespers." The manner in which this opera ie
placed upon the stage, with a perfectly unequalled
mire en scene, ie sufficient to constitute it as a first-
class show-piece. here we most say, on paren-
thug, that nothing can be In worse taste than the
advertisements which declare that the ball-
room scene covers "over 1,500 yards of canvas,
at a total expenditure of $1,600." This is
what Tbackeray would call snobbish. Singing
and what little Plocolominl Beaulieu/1y designa-
ted "so dollaires," is what people chiefly look for
loan opera. On Saturday evening, Stigelli took
the rdle which silver-vetoed Brignoli had previous.
ly filled, and acquitted himself very well. Sodid
Perri and Junes. But the greatest animal was
Madame Cohum's. It seemed as if the wondrous
combination of excellencies which unite in Pau-
line Colson were never properly appreciated in
t'hiladelphiauntil this evening. Youth, beauty,
voice, and dramatic execution to/d—at last. En-cores, bouquet-showers, and applausea ad libitum
fully acknowledged the groat merit of Madame
Pauline Colson—who le, by many degrees, the very
best eantatrica yet heard within the walls of our
Academy of Music. The company perform in
Baltimore this evening, and appear in Washington
next week. Perhaps, on their return, Pauline

Colson and Adelina Patti mayagain be heard here,
for a few evenings?

AIICENSTREST TOEATRE.—Mr. Collins appears
here this evening, in a three-act comedy written
for him by Mr. Brougham, and notpreviously per-
formed'here. it Is nailed "The Fortune-ilunt-
ere ;" and he will also perform in tho Irish extra-
vaganza called "The Magic shirt." In the
course of the evening he wilt sing five songs, in-
cluding*" TheFlag of Our Union," for which Vin-
cent Wallace has written the music. "The Don-
ble.bedded Boom " will also be played.

117ALNIIVISTEZET THEATIOL—Miss Davenport
commencesan engagement here this evening, and
will appear as Leonia Armtek in her own trans-
lation and adaptatiOn of the French play "Menai-
Banco." We betray no confidence, we hope, when
we say that a new dramatizatlonveliaott'a " Heart
of Mid-Lothian," to, be produced at this theatre,
during the wee, has been executed by Miss Da-
venport herself, who has suffielent teat, education,
and judgment to qualify her for a much more im-
portant literary undertaking. Miss Davenport
will herself sustain the obaraoter of Jeanie Deans
--the true heroine of the piece. The part ofEllsDeane will be played, we believe, by a fair and
youthful debutante, niece of one of the most die-
tinguithedfemale authors of this pity. Mrs. Anna
Cowell, it is said, will take the part of !ledge
Willifre, and Mrs. Duffield, of course, will ap-
pear as Queen Caroline. Mrs. Duffield so very
seldom plays, that many of her friends doubt
whether she really does belong, any longer, to this
theatre. Her performance of the Queen will dis-
sipate these doubts. .

Nariont. Tuascwa—Ella Zoyara had a benefit
on Saturday evening, and rode, and jumped,
danced and smiled,to the gratification ofaorowded
house. She has gone (itis said) to New Orleans—-
or other parts unknown. The dramatic, season ban
closed, at this theatre, and Mr, Rice, over on thequi vies for attraotive novelty, introduces, thin
evening and during the week, a eerie' of ogees-
trianeffects wholly new In this city. The whole
stage beingremoved, as far as Sansom street, and
its area made level with the elrong,-afedthlal repre-
sentation of -an English Steeple Chase will be
'given—presented, in faot, in a two•act drama, full
ofvaried monk) and equestrian effects. Thereoan
be no doubt of the attraction of thin piece. In ad-
dition, various scenes lir the ring will follow, and
normal, will Mr. T. Neville give bin equestrian
feats, but Mr.Tony Pastor, the well-known Clown,
appears for the first time,, also. Ambassador
"Ward's Mission to China" is underlined here,
and will shortlybe produced.

MoDortortan's Gsrernts.—This evening Felix
Carlo'snew eomto pantomime of "The Goblinof
the Wood, or TheDwarf of St. Michael's," will be
brought out here—with a lot of the Carlo troupe in
it. An ascent of a man on a wheel, with a de-
ment on the same; another Carlo tossing uncounta-
ble somersaults in an astonishing way ; and, with
other matters of amusement, the drama of "Rob
Roy," with the hero represented by Hernandez,
are also In the programme, A new Chinese piece
Is in preparation. '

Station Burt continues "on hand " every eve-
ning, end on the afternoons of Wednesday and
Saturday, at his new Temple of Wonders, N. E.
00110 of Tenth and Chestnut streets.

TRIODOR'iI ART Mvssum.—This !erg clever and
ettletfosl eafilbition will certainly °logeat thesad

of this week. It unites pictorial, meohanleab and
musical effects of no ordinary merit, and has al-
ready held its ground, amid much competition, in
a"mannar satisfactory to the public'.

Two Myxne BISTastS —These juvenile vocalists
hare a concert this evening, at Concert Hall, as•
sided by Mr. (Mario Jarvis on thepiano.

Mr. K. A. Perry, late of the Walnut•street Thea-
tre, was announced to appear at theLyceum Thea-
tre, in flan Francisco, on the 20th ult., as Young
Rapid, in a " Cure for the Heartache."

Letter from Lake Superior.
Correspondence or Thal,ress.l

SUPERIOR CITY, Feb. 20,1880
Superior is a greet city, as laid out on paper,

and in giving accounts of its progress, the various
additions should not be overlooked. I was as-
toniehed and pleased At the number and variety of
names given by the various owners to the broad
streets and noble avenues of their dot:nein!. I will
describe a few of them: Barnosi' addition, 160

acres about, is laid out on paper, scale 200 feet to
an itich ; the lots are 25 feet front by 120 deep.
As American names were probably scarce, the
streets were called Caspian, Baltic, Azolit Ama.
son, do. Engle d, Carson's addition, 100 acres,
lots 25 by 120. The following Individuals were
complimented, viz: Webster, Everett, Qainoy and
Warren avenues, besides the trees, viz: Olive,
Walnut, Cherry, Maple, and Beech streets.
Dean's addition, VA) AMA lots 25 by 120. The
town map shows the route of the Pantile Railroad ;

avenues, 'Walbridge, St. John, ch. Starkey's ad-
ditlon streets, Buchanan, Boone, Scott, Ponehar-
train, do. Dabeatt's addition streets, Cayuga,
Seneca, Winnebago, Baltic, Caspian,. Azoff, do.
Hacker's addition, 160 acre, lots 25 by 120: ave-
nues, Vermillion, Nebraska, Rams, Samson, do.
Montgomery's addition, 160 sores: avenues, Bu-
chanan, Boone, Amason, do. Among the other
additions are Slaughter's, Frazier's, Marshall's,
and Vealebnrg.

I have heard of Minnehaha—indeed a Ren-
tuokian asked me for an offer on 20 lots in that
addition. Ono of its avenues is called Toombs—l
trust nut from the familiar lines, a Bark from the
Toombs a doleful sound !" There are also other
additions, such as Meßeaty's, neatly three miles
distant, and too far off to notice. Across theBay,
Middletown, with ita dolliary frame house on Min.
necota Point, deservesa passing notice. Althoughthis .ands Point is not over three hundred yards
wide on the town site, yet tho maprepresents piers
extending not only a great distance into the BayofSuperiorbut also on the other side fir into the
Lake, proving that It'parsonrights ate extremely
valuable.

But the Map and deserlptien of Otter Tall City,Minnesota, caps the climax. Two lakes are con-
epienoucon,the town map, via Buchanan andBreekinridge, and no doubt the venerable gentle.
man who inhabits the White Holum feels highly
complimented. "Otter Tail City" fe situated. on
Otter Tail Lake, through which passes the Red
river of the north 'The day Isnotfar distant (Oh,
may it soon Como !) whenthis take and the Minds-
sippi river will be connected by acanal. For un-
numbered years the site OfOtter Tall Citywas oc-
cupied by Pilager Indians (and sad scamps they
were). Itwas their favorite council grounds. Here
they lad their war Councilsend their peace coun-
cils; here they raised in great abundance corn
and potatoes, (and occasionally roasted a Christian
missionary 2) and here they found fish, flesh, andfowl in the greatest abundance. AO was to the
Indians so it will be to the white man—the great
gathering place. Want of space prevents a fall
notice of Da Luth, Rice's Point, otherwise Port
Byron, MilfordNon du Lao, Wah-be-gan, Port-
land, Endion,Buchanan, Burlington, BeaverBay,Saxton, Hiawatha, together with the surroundings
of Bayfield, etc.
I regret that repo.rrsays that (the Sioux .soiip

agent has been giving many of our ...r pre-
emptors trouble by causing the late or. ore from
Washington. I trust that this toasting Sioux or
Chippewa scrip upon the public lands may be put
an end to, Ialso request the chairman of Mt Com-
mittee of Ways and Means to remember that thecopper and iron orLake Superior need protection.
Ialso call the attention of the House to the factI that we, the residents of the frontier, are op-
posed to the Homestead Bill as advocated
by Mr. Grow. Five years Is too long to wait for
one's title. We want .roads, and can only build
them by taxation, and no ono'e land can be taxed
until he has duplicates or patents. If a settler
cannot pay $1.25 per acre for forty, eighty,
or one hundred and sixty acres, he cannot be'
of much account to any community. Wo do not
wish to have !Athens of New York or any other
Statesending petitions to Congress to diepose ofour
lands. Rely upon it, that this Homestead Bill is a
mere sham, and Intended for party purposes. It
was tried in Oregonand utterly failed.

Mourn Snoac.

BATHING IN COLD WHATHER.—We stated the
other day, that Dr. Mayo G. Smith, ofNewbury-
port, had twoustomed himself to bathe in the open,
or ioy, as it mightbe, river daringthe winter. In
a letter to the Herald of that pity, he says

"This is thefourth winter I have bathed in the
river or sea ohm my return to the United States.
I have run five miles, divested myself ofclothing,
dashed into the river, swam amid the lea cakes,then dressed and ran two miles home. I have
dived into the stream from the end of the pier
seven or fifteen feet into the channelwhose rapid
ourrent and tidal motion ordinarily prevented
freezing--or if frozenI have cut the ioe, and at no
time this or preceding winter, have I been Ebel-
tered by house or shed ; butafter a bath, such is
the warmth, that summer clothing would euflice
for covering.

"The coldest morning it was 15 deg. below zero,
us-47 %otor freesia-4g point.- I oauany ran a
couple of miles, need a flesh brush and towels,
sometimes stand in the snow, frequently dry my.
self tumid northeast winds. I take nobeverages,
no coffee tea or spirituous drinks, nor do Iuse to-bacco. I never feel cold after leaving the water;
neveroutlined from colds ; never have coughs. I
never had disease of any kind ; no aches ; no
pains..My bathing time is byor before sunrise.

"Coldbathe should notbe need at all times. I
know of but one rule for guidance. Should reac-tion occur after bathing it is a safe practice—not
otherwise. No man can judgefor another—every
one may for himself. If, immediately after theshook, plung,e, or shower, a warm glow is diffused
over the body, it is beneficial. Arent in one's coat,a fracture of a boot, dampfeet, or a current of air
is often more dangerous, nay, deadly fatal, than
the entire submersion of the body in congealing
water, or exposure to freezing air. More risks are
daily incurredby ladies with unprotected feet in
one day, than a winter's bathing."

WHAT ARE WE. CONING ro?-13Loramsner or Two
CHILDREN.—On Friday morning a telegraphic de-
spatch was received at the pollee headquarters
from Albany, stating that James Baylis, a boy
twelve years of age, had eloped from that city
with a girl, named. Ellen Sheerer, aged thirteen
years. •They were supposed to have taken Thurs-
day night's boat for this city, and the police were
requested to capture them, if possible. Officers
Poole and Roach, of the detective force, were de-
tailed for this duty, but as the despatc h was re-
caved tome time after the steamboats had arrived,they were unable to discover whether the runa-
ways had really come to New York, as was sup-
posed. By diligent exertion, however, they
succeeded in discovering that the very fast
young lady had an acquaintance living on the
Eighth avenue, and supposing that the couple
would proceed there, watched the house,
and caught them entering at about six
o'clock in the evening. James and Ellen ox-
pressed much surprise at the told= turn ofaffairs,
and did not at all relish the idea of going to the
police headquarters, where they were taken by the
tams. Thegirl said she had not yet become a
wife, thoughwaiting tobe one, and supposed that
for the present she would have to give up all hope,owing to the "great fees " her folks had created.
Neither she nor "Jimmy " had been treated well
At home, and they hardly knew a better course topursue than to come on to New York and seek
their fortunes together. Obtaining three dollars,
they started on the boat for New York, hiring
a state-room for $l, and leaving another it
left. After spending all their money, the ambitions
pair sought out the Eighth-avenue acquaint-
ance, where, as above stated, they were arrested.
The girl is a bright, intelligent little thing, quite
pretty, but rather forward In her manners. She
epeakewith great confidenee, and does not seem to
be alarmed, apparently fearing more for "Jim-
my" than herself. On Friday she went all over
the city looking for work. Theboy is a tine-look-
ing child, and Nem= to be more alarmed than the
girl ; did not at all relish the idea of being lookedup, and perfectly willing to return. Both aro
poorly dressed, and the probability le, that not
having'been well-treated at home, they took this
means of redressing their grievances. Truly wearea fast pecple.—N. Y. Express.

A DEAD MAN ADJUDGED TO Par $l,OBB FOR
TUE NUN OF RIM /3LOWN UP IN A POWDER
Mir...L.—At a recent Ulster county, Now York
Court, the follewing trial came off: John Smith
against Iluram Hasbrouck, administrator of Adam
Wiesner, deeeased. Mr. Hasbrouck is adminietra•
tor of Wiesner by virtue of hie office of county
treasurer. Plaintiff claimed that the carelessneas
of Witmer caused anexplosion of his powder mill
at Hope, by whichbe lost $l,OOO. Wiesner was
killed by the explosion, and left no relatives. Tho
jury gave a verdlot for plaintiff of $l,OBB.

AWotan Voren..—Much amusement was °roe-
ted at the polls of the Third ward, at the recent
election in Alexandria, Va., by an attempt to car.
ry Woman's rights" into active exercise. The
wife of avoter who was confined to bed by illness
appeared, and demanded to east her husband's
vote. Upon a refusal she became quite Irate, and
In reply to the jeers ofsome of the amid, seised a
brickbat, and for a while cleared the front of the
polls. She waa at length quieted and conduoted
sway.

or The Floating Battery at Hoboken, N. J.,
which has been in construotlon for several years at
an immense expense, and which very few persons
have ever seen, is described by a gentleman, who
hal recently been favored with a look at it, "as a
marine skeleton, in shape almost like a long clip-
per ship, perhaps 200 feet, and 40 or 50 feet wide,
razed to withina few feet of the waterline. It is
formed of Iron plates, half an inch thick, neatly
riveted. The whole is covered with planking, ex-
cepting the stern. The framo•work is of iron, but
exceedingly frail and delicate."

At the almehouso In Darnaonth, Mess., on the
29th ult., were united In the bands of wedlock,Mr. Cornelius Ellie, and Mrs. Deborah Grinnell,
the united age of the youthful couple being ono
hundred and sixty-nine years, the bridegroombeing ninety and thebride seventy-nine years ofage.

John Kelly, of North Blackstone, Mass.l now in
his eighty-fourth year, has tended the same grist
mill for seventy years, and still delights Inhis old
occupation. Mr. Kelly was never in a railroad
car or steamboat, and never a hundred miles from
home.

A GRAND Hebrew wedding came of in Norfolk,
Va ,on the 29th ult. The groom was Mr. S. Seid-
ner, nserohant, and the bride Miss Henrietta Um-
stadter, daughter ofRabbi Jacob Ifmstadter. The
groomsmen were Ism Seidner, Mr. limstadter,
and M.Rosenburg, all of Norfolk ; and tho brides-
maids Miss B. Cohen, Miss J, Roper, and Miss II
Rose, all of Baltimore. The affair took place in
the Opera House,and woe witnessed by animmense
01100uftle•

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to 'The Press.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.

f/ 08,700
NEk4 Yatc, Marsh 11,—the ■teamahip AtlaMie Ar-

rived at noonfrom Aspinwall, with Californiaadvice' of
the mai Alt, she brings 81348,700 in treasure, the prin-
cipal consignees of Worth are as follows:

Messrs. Wells & Fargo...—. —.. • .4211,000
A. 8e1m0n t..... ..... 128 OW
Americapp Bank.: .............. 136ow

OW
James Pair ok—.

nk •
•.. 71 OW

E,Kel T.lColeman OW
, ..... .... . 40 WO

It.ppatr
Peckham . • • . dj

The California3mwshat; been InainlY ahtleipated by
the overland Mail,.

The new steamship Champioh sailed from Panama in
company with the Golden go, with 270 passengers, and$210,000 in gold.

The Jews of Califdrine have forwarded ober $2,40
for the relief df their brethren driven out of illoroecb.Hight huntired 'non Intro Sequtell claims in the needydiscovered sulokailver thineein the trotter mountains.The weather in Carson valley had become mederats,
and the Large eonipardes of =here at the Virginiasil-
ver mines have resumed operations.

At Honey Lake there is great ezeitemeeL about the
silver Mines. 'Ohs Shinerswere apprehensive Of Indian

An attack by the Snake Indians oh the Warm Springs
Reservation in Oregon Was also antioipated. Geh.
Harney ems Rivet to send a :sufficient force there to
meet emergencies. , •The eloop•of.war Bt. Louis left Aspinwall on the 1711,
for Oreytotre.

Advice's front Beenoventurarepdrt a revolution hav-Eing broken out inthe State ofCalico.Thad met end oo44siderabfe loss liefceoifel hird ultteenin
General Abend° is remitted 'to have collected 1 WO

men and was ready to that alleluia the Revolu-tionlete.
OnOthe outward passage, the Atlantic reached Aspin-

wail on the morning of the 28th ult., and her passengers
left Panama the mime day. , ,

Thesteamship North Stararrived at Aspinwall on the
evening of the path ult.

Tradeclosed moderate ht ilan Francisco on Saturday.
Thespedulative movement in sugrs hae abated. and

12omits for mashed was about the (till figures. ProVi-stone are firmer, with an upward tendency for bacon
and lard. For ending 20 metals full quotation. But-
ter dull. Money •fienty, and the receipts from the in-
terior are 'atlas* re.

A duel was antic pitted at Yreka betweenVt. L. Fair
and FF. Canahl,Arowipgsilverminesesion of vermity.

Ore from the Virginia was goon expected
tocommencearriving at San Francisco.

A ditch company had been formed to turn thewaters
of Clear meek, and mayoral mountain stream, into the
placer gold diggings of Carson City district, requiring
the construction of a canal thirty-fivemiles long.

The British corvette Peladee had arrived at Panama
from the coast of Mexico, with a largo amount 'Osceola
on British account.

The that steamer Laura Franees has been henght liethe Plew liranailian GliverhtnentShe will probale beseinedby theLiberal), on'herarrival atearthmen's.
From Lillis there's it cohort of the murderof CaptainLambert, of the British steamer Vixen. The murdererlied notceen detected.
Capt. amhort left hie hotel at Lima in perfect healthon the a ternpon of the 9th ult. to take a bath, and wafterwards !band murdered and robbed. %he deoeAgilwas a brave &Beer. having served with astinatifinthe Crimean war. lie was only twenty-six years ofage. His rematch were interredon the nth, with theusual honor*, inthe Engin& burial groundor Bellaras-ta.

NEW GRENADA.The Liberallrarty,ia firmly established in the State ofBolivar, and left° 'Government has been aoknowl-edoed by the eneral Government.The pots of littbanella and Oarthalbna have beenePtlAsl2Vtr—eßrigg ea't Ban Fianoiemo on the .19thult., the ehtp Napier, Keith, from New Yorkbark Onward, for Jadan.

FURTHER PROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER NEW YORK

NNW Yong, March 11.—Thesteamer New York, from
Southampton, arrived tine morning, bringing London
P2POII of Thursday. the 23d ult. The mimosa they con-
tain have been mostly anticipated by tho telegraphic
advice!. via Queenstown, furnishedby the arrival of the
steamer Nova &titian at St. Johns, Newfoundland.

The London Times of Thursday contains advisesfrom Some aqnoupoinx that the Popo bolds inreadinessa more ?moon, already Mend, ronlilling. the promisee
made at (Meta, but that, before promUlgating it, ha de-mands that the patrimony of St. Peter shall be guaran-
tied tohim. .
T• .he electoral committee of Florence reoommemisannetation to Piedmont as the only programme whichthe candidates should profess.
Thestoamehip America Was at Queen/gown on the20th ult.. and the North Ameridan on the std nit.The Austrian government has conooded to the Jewethe right to hohlreal propeily,
LONDON MON ItY hIARKET, Thursday, Feb. 23.

The rondo opened with increased atrength yesterday,
owing to the confidence entertained in the positionorthe Ministry and the prevailing imyreasion that greatdiplomatic &forte are now being made to prevent theexigtng foreign complioationsfrom ending in hostilities.Consols closed at 904 for money and 9534 fur accountThere woe a slitrit. advance in Michigan Central Rail-road alotrin, and also in chore. of the Canada grand
Trunk Railroad.

Washington Affairs.
WeeliteaTON,_Manchll.—The subject ofthe impeach-

mentpi Judge Wayout, of Texas, will coon agaid
brought before the Howie Committee on the Judionll7.Wyandotteds ot the admission of Kansas under theConstitutionare beooming more hopeful of
the success of the measure beforethe expiration of the
"reidge.littr Committee on the Judiolary have re-
mitted a bill for the relief of tiweeny, Rittenhouse,
Pant. & Co., who claim an indemnity in consequence o
en alleged violationcif contract)), the Bectetaly of the
Treasury, innot adhering to his proposals for the ten
million loanof 1868. The hill directs the Secretary torefund the one per cent. deposited ea security by thebidders, and refers tpa Rueation of consequential da-
mages to the Courtof Claims for adjustment.

The House Committee on the Penile Expenditures
have examined seven 'witnesses on theutneot ofrepublic printing. They wail, probably, by e end of t if:
week, make a report. ahowing the extraord inary to
and the demoralizing uses to which a portion of tae
money lies been applied.

About Midi of the fen/. °Timm.casesaffecting theCalifornia land claims have been arguedbefore the SM.
Drente Court during the present term. The decialoesen to a few of them will coitabligh the principlesapplica-
ble to them all.

The dimumtion of the fitexioan treatbee been sus-pended for pearly two weeks, owing traphe tune re-
quired by the State Department for scribing thedoeumente on the subjeet galled for by the

The report of the prooeciitute in the ofKeefe-aentatives on ride, contained severst errors requiring
correction. It should have read that Mr. Heskin Matedthat the Committee on the Public Printing bad lot
out the binding to binders ti reaponinWitty,. whowerethe lowest bidders. When Mt.Haskin asked My. Hous-
ton whether he wee the ohampionofthe Bepubise newq-

part, the reply of Mr.Houston as Printed In the M-
ots report is,' No, sir, 1 anionthe side of the country,
an neatest inelpinitice." instead ofcasting an impute-

, Horton Mr. Ilaeki n'e trutlifulnet.The New Orleans Picayune o Wednesday, mwoedby mid), contains an act of the 011111.11/8 Lexislature'authorizing a greater rate of interest or discount thaneight per cent:, but written obligationell shall not bear
more then that amount per annum after their maturity
until paid.

Adjournment of Maryland Legislature.
'MB PASSENGER lIAILROADSI-REMOVAL Or JUDGE

STUIIP—A FRACAS IN TIIII CAPITOL.
Bataan:ma, March 11.—The State Legislature ad-journedat midnight,concluding the most exalting ses-

sion ever held. The appropriation bine were pulsed du
rive last lew hours of the session.

T e City Passenger Railroad question has been left
wit out legislation; , loth. matterremains as at present
until the next meetng of the Legislature in 1840.

The Governor signified to the Souse that he would
oomph wi th the address of the Legislature and remove
Judge Sturm).

Dunngthe evening a difficultyoccurred injhe rotund°
of theCapirl betvreqn two Baltimoreans, Thos. Gard-
ner, clerk the cruninal court. and John W. McCoy,
wen the ~la drew a pistol and shot his antagonist.The ball infl icted flesh wounds inboth less. The affray
caused much egoiteinant.

The Easton Explosion.
DEATH OF ANOTHER VICTLH,-THE FUNERALS
hiSTO?i, Pa, March IL—Henry Needler,'one of thew minded by the late exploelon, died yesterday, making

the twelfth victim.
The funerals of Judge Sharp lied Mr. Holeomb, atBelvidere yesterday, were very largely attended. Abouttwo thousand persons were in the prooeulon,and allthe places of business were Moiled.
Thefunerals of tne two Mr. Sheen), and Mr. Below.ley took plane here to-day. and were attended by

large numbers.
Mr. Gamine is Improving. thoughshit in a precarious

state; Mr. Mclntyre is 1010 wondered dangerous ; butthe other suffererswill recover. The bodies of Meters.
Beatty. Kneeler, and dharp, Jr., have not been reco-
vered.

Appropriate sermons yore preauhedat ell the churches
te•M7.

The Maryland Legislature.
Dahgimotte, Md., March 10.—The Legielature of tideMaiowill adjourn to-night.
The Legislature settled the contested election oasesto-day. by turning out the nalttmore delegate*, declar-ing the Clerkship of the CircuitCourt vacaut, and de-

claring Mr. Jarrett, Democrat, elected Comptroller ofthe butte.

Oho Railroad,tion %raj taken on the Baltimore andOhio the Canal, or the Brook City Railroadbills.

Fron► Rio Janeiro.
BALTIMOiIg. Md., March 10.—Anarrival furnishesdates from Rio to February let.
The coffeesales since the stet amounted to 38.000 bags

far the gitatee. at 01343a61400. and some lots had brought
as higha price as anuortagevo. Holders were firmat the
advance on the last melee. and American lots were
quoted at 6181)M611700. The stook in port amounted to
7W COO. principally ofpoor qualities.

Freight' were nominal; not long war offering.

Burning of the Steamer Bickerton.
LOBS OP LIFE.

CINCI9BAT4IIIaroh epeolaldeepafich to the Core-mmeo, saysthe steamer Hioginan was creed by Are
on Monday when eighteen tulles below Lltt:o Rook.
The vessel and her cargo area total tomTwoof the passengers perished in the flames. The
rent and the crow barfly escaped watt their love,. Tho
book', imperil, &0., of the boat, were all lost.

The Wreck of the Ship De Witt Clinton.
Nail, Wag, March to.—The passengers from the ship

De Witt Clinton. ashore at limn, were landed to-day
at Culls Garden—all well. flee ship has bilged, the
water being up to the between decks. Capt. Funk re•
ports havnigancountered very heavy weather, and wax
also le collision with another ship at pea, but sustained
no damage.

Loss of the Bark Wm. 0. Alden.
Disw Ontzsza, March 10.—The Picayune has advice*fr algengleiVilg.nturAal4detno, the

ISzefor New York,
was lost on Yucatan shore, on the Ist of February. TheIndians had burned the vessel and cargo. The orewwere saved, and hod arrived at Dehze.

Arrested at Bar: ltittiiheta..Aei.ttoettyrearo.1,1114%1,wt 17mfo. :K am.,B Suatist.whn. 1.1:11Tithti
, 'egging bun with having oh•Weed, hy fraudulentham at Savannah. "lenne ' Iran the Htete

The Caretangßreach•ot•PromteeCage.
Br. Louts, March 11.—A Jury woe solitude, omen-

nelled in the case of Carotene re. Shay for a breach of
a promise of inerrinse. Virilliam Howes, Esq., ilia
counsel for thenlaintitr, opened the rue in a long andeloquentspeech.

Canadian Parliament.
Quessc, March 10,—The Parliament last night voted

$BOOO per voyage to the Canadian flue rd Meanie's, and
410,000 per annum for a telegraph toBelle Isle,

Mauch Chunk Election.
MAUCH CHUNK. March 10.—At the borough election,

yesterday, the Rapublioans elected theiyentere ticket
by nuaverage majority of 80 vier the Union ticket no-
minated b, the Democrats. The Repablioanmajority
Met year was 30.

Non-Arrival of the America.
HALIFAX, March 11-9o'clock.—The stetunelVAme-euron, now overduen), veipool dates to the 46th ult.,

?VA not yet been signalled below.

schooner E. Hates Ashore.
Nnw Yong, March 10.—Thesobr. E. Bates, hence forMobile, le aahore otrHandy Hook..

Navigation of Lake Erie.
DUNKIRK, N. Y., March 10.—Thelake navigation 10now reopened, and boats ore Flung between th:sport and Toledo.

Departure of the Steamer Edinburgh.
NEW YORK, March 10.—Theglimmer Edinburgh sail-

ed this mnrninit,for Liverpool. with up passengers, but
no specie list.

Markets by Telegraph.
LTIMORIL, March 10.—Flourquietbut firm; 110 11111011are reported ; HowardstreeLaud (Ado are held at We,City Mills ato6. Wheat quietbut firm at $1.3d,r1 47 for

red, and fri.reir 170 for white. Corn quiet but un•°banked; white7dirlBq ; yellow 7.lairec. Pork firmat018 For meteand ale or prime. Lard native attic.Whiskeydull nt 9.1X0210‘
11101111.E, March 9.—The sale' yesterday iThurrilay )

amounted to 1,600 bales at a 'bonne on the lover quali-ties: The market wee drooping, with the exception ofthefiner qualities, which are steady. The sales to-daywere 1,000 bales, the Market closing quiet at 10.4a forBaleeofthe week 21,0X0. Receipts ditto 111,01 X,hales, against IMO taut Year. Receipts ahead of testyear /21).260 bales. 7
th e exports of the week are valued$1.9(4400. StdOk port 901A%

Missouri Meoublicuu Convention.
st.tsvis. March 10.—The Ikepithilean Mate Conven-

tion met this afternoon,. The atrium, well oar?

!nail, there Doing Mao than wo undrea delegates.
my Onetalents! selit reprierly•liJobt d delegates. Font

,legatee at large, with two alternate delegatell, Mkt
alternate delegates (min each Congreesilal Sonnet,
wore Wiesen torepresent the Mate in the 0 Wel; Con-

,oes ii4 0...cur ttwtvention, The Aele,gates at large are: F. . B ir, B.

Ir .atiter O vro lwripo.lti= Alr u .enri at ohelcatif:p
el, eTentluticittetßfoilied ilimidris ili stkiiclileii of thl4

ot It Ptittillaollventlont ipledge !nipped to the hi/-
firer bacill CTheutifino, and laver etlete"iiiiintilin4of Mr.Bates or the Presidenor ; regard the throats .3,
disunion with loom, pledging their ices, fortunes, and
snored before to the Union; recognise the iirepressiblecontliat between free and slave labor in el agouti ; de-
clare it to be. the duty of the Uovernmen to protect
the right of ,free intercourse between citizens of the
different Buttes ; oppose any change in the naturali-
zation laws,and favor the homestead bill and Pacific,
Railroad.

Therevolution in favor of Mr. Bate, met with thePersistent opposition of the German element. who
i,efu.ased.g.ltttPtrltirriir candidate not snuarely on the

re"anttalPeruntnritedi wee electedwith power toay-
Po nt the e,ectorni ticket.

Aresolution instructing the delegate, to the ChielviiConvention to vetoas slink was pao acd when Mr. Piii•
ner, it delegate Irotn the WOdistrict, and Mr. Kuorishia delegate at large.with rew, stating that if lie went to
Chicago, lie must go Unfettered.

Thn Coutiontiou adjourned without aotibn oh the with-
drawal. lt is understood hathe delegation ,tense
twelve fur Baton. and six bppd eed to him.

NonOirrival of the Australeleitin.
4LIfDY Hone. March ll—ld o'clock P. M.The steam

shipAustralasian. with Liverpdol dates of the 25th ult:
hrie not made her appearance.

Pongress.
Weens,olon, March 10.—Neither House of Congreed
is dossion to-day.

A NOODLE TRAVELLIED THROUGU TAR HUNAN
Body.—Six years since a lady living at North
Sandwich, P. U.,swallowed aocidentalfy a noodle.
The needle was a shoe needle, and little over an
inch long. She was considerably alarmed at the
time, but not feeling any inconvenienoe from it,
the elroumstanoe in time passed completely front
her Memory. A feW days since, howevbr, she felt
a pricking sensation In her foot, and in (Mum of
time tire needle was taken from the outer side of
the foot, near the little toe joint—the wound soon
healing without givingher any trouble.

MARRIAGE EXIIiAORDINAItY.—At Billerica,on
the 3d iaat., by Ilev. Mr. Stearns, Mr. David
Fitch, of Bedford, and Mrs. gusan Adams, of Illi-
terate. Mr. Fitch is 87 years old, and his lady 55.
The event created considerable stir in the quiet
village, and was celebrated by the ringing of
bells, firing of cannon, and a social gathering of
the citizens, enlivened by music prepared for the
occasion and performed by the band.—Lowell
Cdurser.
The toes hi the Steantht Hungarian.
EFrOltalkOgditod Evening hornet of Sattirdey.]

We puha-shed yesterday some nets selected
from the Yarmouth (N. 8.) Trtbutte, in regard to
the wreak of the steamship Iluti*Han. We have
received from the Merchants' Exchange tows•rootn
another copy of the Tribune'from which we take
the following details of this mournftll disaster,
gathered from the lips of residents near the scone,
and from the most reliable sourest :

The ill-fated steamship is reported to have beenseen byeguesting vessel, MrLiverpool. about 61'. M.on Sunday, apparently steering W. N. W., which, un- 'less she were at &distance ofat least twenty-fire mile'ftom the coast ,must have been nearly f ur point/IMT
her true imprint. At 3 o'clock on the following
morning,_it, man named Barry Niekersoprending

ITO (4:19k irorn . asdIVVIIo6rirt°R Ine ell theiitlttttf directiontrrolghe the flats of a steamer. These lights when hog
teen werostationary, and remained immovably in thegame positioel as ,our informant thinks, for rather
Moro thir halfan neut., w hen they appeared to move
very swiftly in a northweaterly directi o n, and in the
course o ten or fifteen Mlnntes became once mote sta-
tionery. Mr. HenryPilekerson, who resides on Fish
lalend, states that he first saw the light in the position
which the wreek now occupies,at 4 o'clock. and oom-
Prehenimit that some unknown vessel was in distress.
lumina Meson anda neighbor, dressed leftfiehing skill'which divides the island from Cape bable and inAbehope of R traoting the attention of the oral?. exhibited
in lighted astern from the highest point of land that
slight be (nand.

The lig ts of the unknown vessel continned to be vi-
slide unto day-break, whey they disappeared, proba-
bly inconsequence 01 the fall ofre mast to which they
Were attaohed. Ad ditY dawns , the hull af a large
steamship way plainly dlecernib e on the " Great Rip"aa dangerous ledge about two miles 8. W. ofCape be -

le); theforemast gone,the main-mast, Immo-mast
and IlmotAliMl only standing, and the 'sea making a
constant breaoh over the ship. 'file fleeing or the
main-mast had the appearance, according tothe stale-
inents ofour informants, of being crowded with hu-man beings, to the number of between fifty and
slaty—a suppontion we see no reason to disoredit,
About half an hour after Ronne.. the mainmast was
Seen togo overboard—the smoke pipe disappearedsoon

' afterwards—andthe mizzen-mast followed about 10 A.
ht. The spectacle is described by those who witnessed
itas one of terrific' graedeur—the Sett arbund white with
breakers. the doomed shiprolling heavily, as surge after
surge broke Minima her iron sides, the peak dashing in
volumes to the height ofher mast-head, and the billows
pouring in ceaseless rataraets over her decks.

Theviolence of the sea during the morning and the
early part of the day was en great that no atteptcouldbe mails to approach the ship. Not even a life-boat, it
ls affirmed. could have been got with safety through the
ine of the breakers w) doh environed the coast.About nine o'clock A. M.aihe wreak began to break

up. and tae airless of the deepvassoon strewn withpaokage_e of If ht. gorkle, the lading of he/ upperdecks. The ebti tide, aided by a strong westerly wind.
carried these articles for the first few hours in the di-
rection of flAceare, and into the bays aril inlets be-
yond. The flood tide, for the next few hours, carriedwhatever was washed from the wreck in an opposite
direction. On Tuesday, the wind having moderated,
and the pea being oomparatively smooth, a groatnumberif beets and severe. small vessels" put off ingearch o the driltine morohandlse. Between four and
five bun red boat', it is computed, were for the firstIV); o gr eil lb eil t; Jrolitemintelfi hnlotlrprecluded their alii? helmb'.e:
taken to tea boat, weep broken open. with a few blows of
an axe, the contents lifted en .board, and the box al-
lowed togo adrift. The quantity of goods thus saved
must have been immecollecting their wide dispereion
willrender the task of them for sale rather a
formidableundertaking.

Several of the mail bags of the Hungarian were
licked up on Tuesday. and one or two others on thefol-
owing day. These were taken charge offby the magic-

trMee and have ere nowbeen forwarded to Halifax. abotolabout fifteen feet keel. with the oars lashed,
dr! into Port Latour, bottom up. Other beats shat-
tered to pieces, have berm seen floating in the vi-
eintty. ~Thegun-wale of one of them wee peeked

by Capt. Cook, of schooner Melrose, on &Aur-
al'illisil'efd the l'nellisnali'milh:tTOL lail .r.Magda'abseiled to it a portion of the ironplatopby
which It was °winged with the decks. The onlybodice yet found weep that of a man, supposed tobare been one of the firemen of the ship, which was
found at Shag Harbor.and thatof a femalechild, !shoatIstand.eTalldcostaw.'l4V: held `ewashed 11,1:1%,dgeiTal4both were decently interred. The report that tbe .odyohs man beet Moen discovered Moat Point, near Bacon-re. be without foundation' as If also, we hope, the
stateuterit that the corpse de an infant, pinked up at sea,
yragoonsig nod again to the deep by the owner of the bo.t.
in his eagerness to legume the tempting prices withwhieh the surface of the water at the time was oa-f-eyed.

THE CITY.
ANIUBEMENTO TIM EVENIIIO

WALNUT-871MT TIMMS. corner Wainnt anc
:iinth.—" Mama!Hance '—" Alarming Sacrifice."

NATtONAL THIUTRI, WItIOUt Meet, between Eighthand Ninth.—Dan Rice's Great Show.—"An English
Steeple Chase"—Equestrian Feats and Atkle tie BkIII.

WIIIATL IT it MAXIM'S T
Areh greet. above tlieth.—. The Fortune-hunters"—" The Mello Shlrt"—rhe Double-bedded Room."

McDorroven's Oatertse. Race street. below Third.—Entertainments nightly.
BANDEAU/N.ll EIHIIIITION Roo*, Jayne'. Si ommori,.weals Building Chestnut street, above &a .—Thiodon's MILIIOUni or Art.
Tempts or Worn's,. northeast 0011111 T Tenth ans

Chestnut streets.--Smor
Aosnymr or Finn Aare. 1020 Chestnut street.—Chureh sfeinting. "The Heart of the Andes."

PLAN FOR A PAID FIRE DEFARTMENT.—TIIO
details ofthe prize plan for the proposed paid fire de-
partment have been made public. The plan provides
that the entire fire department of the city of Philadel-
phiashall comet ofsixteen steam fire engines, to be
located at such points na may be determined upon, the
city being divided into fire districts, something like the
present arrangement. The detallspf the plan, concern-
ing the number of men toeanh engine, and other minute
eartMulars, are not determined ow.

The department in tobecome a branch of the city. and
mattered as the Department of Poor. Board of SchoolControllers, and other departments, are now managed ;

tee government of the fire department to be entrusted
to a Beard or nine Fire Commissioners, three to benp-pointed br the Mayor or City Counoils. three by the
Judges of the several Courts, and three by the Board of
Underwriters, the said Contnuesionere to Jerre without
salary. Thin mode ofappointing is with the view of re-
moving the Commissioners from political influence.The expense ol the roposed department will be about
3t50,000, oae•halfor wipnd. is to be paid out of tne city
treasury and the other halfby the insurance companiesrepresented by the Board of Underwriters. In order to
obtain apparatus, It le proposed to muss proposals, in-
viting 111011compapies an desire to do so, to sell their
apparatus to the city, and houses, also, if the location
be approved, at an appraised valuation.

It has been remarked that thin plan comprises the
essential features of the plan now in operation M Bain-
lore. The Baltimore department has been organized
Mr incite than a year. We understand that the author

ciP the plan den es copying any of its details from the
Baltimortkeystem,and claims perfect oriunality. Mr.
W 11. Quincy, ofBaltimore, is in town, at tir summons
of the committee, togive his experience o the Balti-
more system. The number of steam engines in the
Baltimoye department le seven. There are four hook
Fad ladder companies. Mr. Quincy, Oanle appearance
before tha committee, underwent a lengthy examine-
tion,giving the results of the workings of thePaid eye-
tem inthat city ; and the committee are so well pleasedwith his statements that theyare somewhat divided in
opinion as to which is the beat to he recommended—the
plan for whichthey .have paid the premium, or the Bal-
timore system. It 1B not unlikely that they may teem-
mend the Baltimore plan, with some modifications to
suit our locality.

The Board of Underwriters alluded to above com-
prises only six out of the forty or fifty insuranee com-
panies doing business In our°lt,. These six companies
are the belaware Mutual, Pennsylvania, American,Mate of Pennsylvania, North America, and Liverpool
and Londou. Among the plane offered was one by 800.cifGordon, Lea., One of the clerks of Common Council,

r. quitter also submitted the plan of me Baltimore
epartinent.butnot for competition, ea it was not ori-

ginal with him.
PROCEEDLNOB INTIM COURT!' ON SkrunDAY.—

tln Saturday,in the Court of Common Fleas,judge
Thompsondelivered an opinion in the Bennett divorce
cage, granting the motion'to set aside the decree by
which Mr. Bennett wan decided tit be divorced from his
wife. The dealt/ton of Judge Thompson is in these
terms:

The case preseete extraordinary features. Upon the
redord in the wife's answer, confessing the °hareemof
the libel, and morn toby her, Re is alleged he the Plain-
tiff, certainly tiptoed by her end filed. When the rule
for diveree was returnable, the testimony previoesly
taken was deemed nisuffmient. and the court granted
the plaintiffpermission to take additional testimony.
But no newrule was entered. No notion of the taking
of that additional testimony wan given to the defendant,
and no new uderrogatione were filed. There was no
writtennotice given her of the calling up of the rule for
final disposal. Mr. Itimpsonalleges that he gave notice
to her coupsel, but Mr.flail on the contrary, soya that
he is satisfied that he received none, as he made rm
memorandum of it. It is impossible for us to decide
upon the facts between the conflicting testimony of
counsel. Injuntme may have been done tire defendant
by the eintesion togive her the required notice. Had
she been notified of the taking of the additional testi-
mony, we do not know but that she might have adduced
e ryxplanntoevidence.

The rules relative to divorce were framed by the court
with great caution, and have been strictly enforced for
years. and as they have not been properly observed in
this mistimes,we cannot dry otherwise than vacate the
decree. 'We regret exceediegly to do no in this cane,
because under the eonstruotioa ofit. most favorable to
tiro defendant, she hag,by her OiOn err, Ringed the plain-
tiffinthe most miserable position in which a mail could
be placed. When our final nation was naked lor, we
thought the rules had been duly complied with, but as
tney have not been, we feel it our duty to vacate the
degree thus informallyobtained and entered.

Estate of B. Cooke Coyle. Motion to sat luride eale
granted.

Hogan vs. Holmes. Motion overruled.
gerrill vs. The City. Now trial granted.
Milani vs. BOUSted. Rule dieellarged.
Hall vs. Williams. Rule dosolinrged.
Eltill vs.Reed. A feigned insult to teat the validity of a

ft will, inwhich n motion was made for a new
MI. The motion Wee refueed. Tire ground upon which
the new trial was naked for was that the jury, in ren-
dering their verdict. we reasons which induced them
to come to the conclusion they did. The court thooght
it wan ngt aufficeent, as the retuning given were not in
conformity with the evidence upon which the verdict
was based.

Patrick Ruesell.'convicted of the eale of liquor with-
out a license, the sale of liquoron Burnley. and the sale
to minors, was sentenced topay leNtl fine. and to un-
dergo an imprisonment of one hundred and twenty
days. The house kept by Meagan in where the poring
men sentenced Inc arson on Friday obtained the liquor
by winch it is alleged that they wore stimulated todu
the deed.

At the same thno the minuet for Mary Beak, insup•
port of the motion for a new trial. submitted nn affidavit
bythe proprietor of hotel in Lancaster, whostates
she wagat his house from the 16thor lath ofDerain bar
and left Christmas. (elle charged, it is recollected,'
with taking the artielen our the 18th ofDecember, inthis
eity.) The ease is still under advisement.

John Crayton, of the boys sent to the House of Re-
fuel:), on the chargeof being concerned in the taltiox of
silver-plated door plates, demandbelore the (mutt u_pon

writ or habeas (Wen! ing Julry trial, The
court ordered him to enter bail in the gum of $lOO to
answer.

Idueetaut COPRT.—In the mailer of the estate or E.
Cook Coyle, in whine a motion was made tosat aside et
sale in the orphans' Court, beenurie the property was
sold at a sum much below Its real value, the court
granted the motion.

In the matter of the wide of George Welter, de-
ceased, in whieha motionwas Made for an attachment,
the motion MI refUsetl.

A MOROMENT TO Tll REV. Gao. ORUeß-
t.ga:An adjourned meeting of the citizens of the latedistrict of Bennington, favorable to the erection of
a monument to the memory of &V. George Chandler,wan held on Saturday evening, at the Kensington Ens
gine Mme, Riehmond street, above Marlboroughwee. Mr. George W. Vaughan presided, and Mr.
Charles M. Lukens, officiated as secretary. The rot-
loadat prettnible and Mutations were (lead end
adopted:

Whereas, The (liens of the city of Philadelphia,
Inthe Minnie f the Rev. Georgerather. have lostvaluable and upright ottiZeit, one Pose whole life Was
devoted todoing gocel and °barite le acts among men,
and one whose character vrae without either soot or
blemish ; And ocherous, The citizens of the old district
of Kensington, daemons it hog right and.proper that
some tribute of esteem is due to the said deceased:
therefore,

Resolved, That themodtithe of dittos hereassem-
bled this evening are willing to testily !Weenie ammo.
nalor monument of the valuable sernces of Witold
deaeased should be given, and that measures be tasen
immediately tohave a suitable monument erectedto his
memory.

•• Alm resolved. That a committee beeppo toted by
the ohsirman of this nieeilag to solicit subsoriptions
Goth our citizens todainty the expenses of erectingsaid
monument.

Ada ,further resolved, Vial a calamities of live be
appointed by the chairman of this meeting to select a
suitable design for a monument and ascertain the cost
thereof, and report at a subeenueht meeting.

The following gentlemen were appointeda committee
on the desigmfor monumend: Mess's. H. A. Salter,
George A. Day. Colonel John H. Bringhuret, Joseph
raison, and Wanes Al. Lukens.

The foildwing is the committee on subscriptions :hinmeei Day, C. Johan Jirltightirrit. Col.A. • Brio,
Col.Peter Harabo, Hon.JOhit a MMus, A ex. Er-
vin, James Bell, J. E.. Eldridge, 'Manes Pt Bartolett,I Harry Bernal Samuel Vaui.lin. Calvin iest, chris_
ban Sheets. Jacob A. Day, so. Stookham, Jos, B. Gil-
lingham, Germ J. Hamilton, eter Handel. Rota,( Day,
Gee. Tyson, Win. Hogg, Jacob Dehaven. Benjamin H.
Brown, Jacob It. rammer Nicholas Wallace, Dr. Tren-
chard, Jacob NeaMe, Benjamin Bacon.

Caps.
Chem. Cream.William Peter,. Conrad B. Dab Minium
liufeey Jacob R. Vaughan. W. H. Rotan. Lemuel hi-
mono, Themes M. Montgomery, WM. Harvey, William
Adenoma. Joseph Harvey. Jokri Dorian. Andrew Zane.Vino. Clothier, Jae. Doff. Dr. Win. R. Cumuli's, Thomas
Beaty, Pelona Al. Coleman, Jan •b Jones, di. A. Salter,
Jos. raison, James Boggs, E. W. oorgils, lettrisiopher
Rouen. George Day, JohnA. Fisher.

There will be another meeting ofcitizens on Wed-needr next, on the same subject.
MONuIIENT TO GEN. RUCS WELCIL—The

hommittee of citizens appointed in December to de-
vote Means to protium a suitable monument to thb
memory of General Rufus Welch, the popular theatre -

cal and turns manager, who died in 1868,have nearly
coned kded their labors, the monunnint having beenprocured, and the remains of the deceased teradred
trom the receiving vault of Ronaldeon's Cemetery,
where they were placed at the time of his decease. The
presenceent took place on Saturday afternoon in the

of Cot. James Page, Mr. John 't hornier., and
other members of the committee. The spot selected
for thefinal resting places( the deceased manager is
on the main avenue of Woodland emr tery_, and on a
high spot of ground , which overlooks the debuylkill.
Inthis lot &grave, or rather a vault.of sufficient earn-
city to contain the eons, was constructed, and in the
presence of the gentlemen named above, theremains
were planed therein on Saturdayafternoon. The whole
was then covered witha heavy slab of stone, and upon
this the monument will be erected

The monument is of white Italian marble, fourteen
feet in height, and three feet six inches and e, half
diatneter the base. Froma square. and appropriately
ornamented bees. a paneledshaft arises, and this is sur-
mounted by a handeome funeral urn. The (allowing
inseriptton will be divided upon the four feces of the
column:

THIS 111..)NUMENT.
INNECTRD ET iris parazos,/

Marks the spot where repose the
Remains of

It CPUS WELCH,
A. NATIVE OF NEW TORE,

VOf many years the leading Equestrian Manager
in the United Buttes. •

A manof enterprise. honesty, liberality.
and kindness

lie died on the 30 It day of November. MA
In the eeth tear of Me age.

None need be told a warmer heart death
did re'er make cold."

Tho monument will be placed in position forthwith,
and the lot will he enclosed by means of marble volts
and ironrailing.

The greaterportion of the funds needed to secure the
togaME erect De monument was raised by a benefitat
the Rational Theatre. The only response from theatri-
cal people abroad to the call of the committee for sid in
the worx,.was made by E. P. Christyof New York,
who contributed fifty dollars towards die work.

Ilisettu °mom, March 10, 10,00.—The number
of interments in the city of Philadelphia for the week
ending March 10, at 12 o'clock, hi—•••• •••—• • 201
boat report...— • aid

Decrease..
Burns • • • •
Cancer Uterus.
E==!
Croup 7
Conginthon oft.r uaw
Consumption of Lungs.. 40

Ma1e5....... --Females—....
Convulsions —..

Dieou6'o of Brain
Head. Boya..

°iris........-,.....02••

Effusionon
Fever. Yuarpated .... 2 1Scarlet. 12
Hemorrhage, Lungs 3'
inflammation, Brain—. 6

Lunge...... 9
6innis-6-Potu. ..... 3

2
Ii age. ....... .... ........ 6I

Still ..... 13

Under 1 a‘r
Between 1and 31
lilni..___..

From the Almshouse-- 20
Peopleof 16
Country --.........1

Other diseases..._..... .
Total.—. ARTHUR HUGHES,

Heslth Offieer
CORM/TTED TO THE NORTHERN BOHR FOR

FRIENbLEBB CHM/ELM—On Saturday, seven children
ware committed. by Judge Ludlow, to the custody and
oars of the beneficent managers ofthie excellent Insti-
tution. The testimony in the several oases was such ee
to touch asympathetic chord in the hearts of all who
heard it ; anda sight of the lift friendless ones thus
rescued from destruction was calculated to deepen the
impression. One ihteresting httlq boy who was adopted
some years since. upon the death of both hisparents.
wee of this group. His luster mother died during theabsence of her husband ona voyage to South America;
and when he returned he trims repeatedly. but in vain.
to have hisadopted son properly oared for at a board-
ing brume. He wise!, determined, therefore, to have
him placed in this home. One little girl, ten years of
age, was taken from some Intimate yiersons, who had
beaten her so unmercifullythat her body and limbs were
black and blue. A little follow,_whale parents had been
committed to Muramsienng Prison as vagrants, alter
pawning most of their clothing for liquor. was ',rought
Into the court room without either jacket,stockings, or
shoes. And so we might review the whole of them, did
spat permit. We congratulate these children that the
force of circumstances has ganged them pi be iNaded in
an institution where they will he fitted for the motive
dutiesof life in after years.

Tus Souuructu NAvr.—As spring ap-
proaches there is great activity manifested among the
variousboating olube comprising the Schuylkill Navy.
Inaccordance with the wishes of Councils, all the boat-
houses now on the river hank will be tom down.and, in
their place. we are tohave the park adorned bythree
handsome squotures,to aoeornmodatirtheamateur bo It-
men. The Bachelora Club intend erecting onp, housefor the accommodation of their three belies. wnlo will
be built of stone, with elate roof. upon the rural cottage
plan, and will be 2.5 feet by 55 feet in sue. This building
will cost about $2 000. The navy have in°oaten:interimthe erecttun ofa house further east which will accom-
modate eightelute, This will also be ofstone and no•
oupy 120 leet front by seventy teat deep. The fonds for
the building of this house appear to be &boot $1 600, butit is scarcely possiblethat this amount will stead in the
way of itecomoletion. Still further east there will be
another stone house erected by the Pacific). the youngest
club on the river, for their ownuse, and also for rental
to the Philadelphia, the oldest club. The first two
named are planned by the architects who have charge
of laying out the park, and the public may be sure that
such buildings will be glued upon the ground as willreflect credit upon all concerned.

PICKPOCKET/1 ARRESTED.-011 Saturday af-
ternoon twopickpockets, named Bill Byers, alias An-
derson, and Jimmy Russell. bad a hearing betel. Al-derman Bottler, on the charge ofpicking pockets.
Special Meer Samuel Henderson testified that he wax
on Second street, above Cellowhill when he observed
Rusael Ipick the ...Set of Mrs. John A. Bennett, and
hand a pocket ...k containing $422 to Byers. he
I Henderson) then arrested the latter, and the former
etarted oil down the street. The portemonnaie was
found on Byers. Russell was afterwards caught at
Fourth and Shippen streets by Officer Pidgeon, of the
Secondpolioe d istriet. They were both committed.

CASES.—At an early bonr yes-
terday morningWilliam Anderson was stabbed in the
breast and shoulder while walking out lstehth street.
above Locust. Robert Smith received a softie wound
while walking in Currant alley, tear Locust.
C. Bell broke his aim by falling down a pair of stairs. at
ithouse on Penn street. below South. John Devine was
scalded about h e head and breast last evening by a ket-

' tleofboiling waterfalling over hopat teaSpruce street.John Callahan got Into a row lest oirhtat Sixteenth and
Goma° streets. and broke his right arm in two places.
Theabove oases were taken to the hospital.

CONYIHMATION.—Twonty-threopergola Ivo2o
confirmed yesterday afternoon at St. Matthew's Church
Protestant Episcopal) in Dim, d avenue, near Eigh-

, (month street. The ceremony was performed by theRicht Rev. Doctor Bowman, assistant Bishop of the
diocese, who delivered a very impressing discourse on
the ()tension, which was listened to with solemn inte-
rest by a large congregation. 1 hie church, under the
Pastoral charge of the Rev. Dr. Hare, has been merges-
in; steadily inusefulnesssince it has been opened forRime worship.

ABEAULT AND BATTERY, IYITLI INTENT TO
KILL.—On Friday night. at a late hour, there was a row
no a Inger-beer ',linen inSixth Street above queen, da•
tins which a mats named Jas. martin was Mamie over
ne head with a black lack. JamesPoo Aton. aged 19

_Years. was arrested ona charge of inflicting_the blow.
He was committed toanswer by Alderman Yentiocton.

A PASSENGER RAILWAY IN NEW JERSEY
The director. of the Camlon filooreitown, Haineeport,
and Mount Holly Hone-car 'ltaitrend Company held a
meeting, a few days aro, at English's Hotel. in Cain-
den, and resolved to push the mad through with vigor.
laurverors have been appointed to survey two routes
from Mount Holly to Cooper's meek, and in a few days
will go towork.

SINGULAR ACOIDENT.-A. man named W
limn Donnely hail the fore finger or his right hand bro-ken yesterday afternoon. Ms Sneer at one timo had a
felon on it. from the effects of which It grew Terre:edit
etraight and stiff'. While standing on the Delawarewharfhis hat flew off. lie his efforts to catch it he struck
his finger against his left hand with such force that it
was broken. and subsequently amputated at the Penn-
eyfrania Hospital.

SHOPLIFTERS ARRESTED.—OIt Friday eve-
ning, four well known shoplifters, named CatherineMcClain, Mary Lee, Mary Bradley, and Mary Johnson,
were erresteß at Seventh and, Baker streets. on the
charge of having been engaged in numerous shoplifting
operations. A quantity of goods stolen by them have
been recovered. The accused \Tone held for a further
hearing

Cibt.RGED is-rrtr STEALING.—A young man
named Peter Spence was held for a further hearing by

Alderman Settler, on tlaturday mortung, on the charge
of stealinga watehand chain, loins twoor thus weeks
ago, from a man who ItNes In the upper part of the
city.

BAPTlBll.—Quito a revival is in progress In
the Baptistchurches in the lower part of the city. Yes-
terday afternoon seventeen persons were baptised in
the De.aware.at Reed-street wharf. The shipping was
crowded with sailors, and the shore was lined with
wend thousand spectators.

AN OUTUAGE.—At a late hour last night, a
Younsman,named Jan.Kane. Wanassaulted at Twenty-
fourth end Wood streets, and so badly beaten that he is
not expected to recover.

ROWDYISM.—On Saturday morning, about
three o'clock, there was a disturbance among some row
dies init tavernat the corner of Fifteenth and Suwon'
streets, during which tumbleis. ohai re,,k e., were broken.
The police interfered and arrested six of the party. who
were taken beforeAlderman Swift, and hold toanswer.

DINIONEar SERVANTK—Ort Friday after-
noon, is women named Rebecca Hamilton. employed as
aremestic in a hotel at Tenth and Spring garden
streets, was arrested on the charge of robbing her ein-
plo) er. The stAlen property was found in her trunk.
Shewas committed to answer the charge at court.

Lincnir.—On Friday, a man named W
liam Watannwee imitated end held by Aldertnan Shoe-
maker. to answer the (Masse of the larceny IA brass
nmuldinsa, Sco . front the EP,/ manufactory of IfentY
Diaston, in Laurel Skeet abors Front.

MASS MEETING.--The Cordwaioers of Phila-
delphio will hold a meeting at Franklin Hall this
evening. The object of the meeting will ho ta exprePi
sympathy with theirbrethren of the East during their
present strike.

MILITARY PuNunAt..—The Philadelphia
()rase paraded on finturdal , ns an escort to the remains
hr the late Edwin SmerEurst, whose death has been
eretofore nouced. The body was interred at krouth

Laurel The lime mode a fineappearance.
SEDUOTION.—A man named Charles Dickle

war taken before Aldattonn Clarke, on Saturday after-
noon, chargedwith neduatun a young girlnamed Ettsti-
beth Ch arlet. pickle wan 1100 to bail to $l4OO toan-

swer at court.
Tile Simian among tho mechanics and

blaelteinitlis at Baltlwin'n Foundry still cm:airmen. The
tankers continue to hold ,ineetinge at Spring tiartiaa
Hall every mooting.

PARADE.—Thobattalion of National Guards,
under Major Lyle, will parade on Easter Monde), ae
an wort to the. Garde de Lala3ette. The regiment
will parade nix Companies.

MEETING Or TILE KEYSTONE CLVB.--A
meeting of this organization 1.11 take place to-night.
A large attendance Is antletpated.

The annual Conuneneeinent ofthe Jefferson
College will take place to-day at noon.

SEAMEN' Et SAVING FUND—NORTHWEST
CORNER Ssroan and WALNUT STREETS.—Deposits To-
owed in small and large amounts, from all classes of
the community, and allows interest at the rate of FIVE
PER OEN'', per annum,

Money nary be drawn by °hooks without loss of In-
terest,

°Aloe °Perk daily, from 9 until& o'clock, and on Mon
day and Saturday until nine in the eventnk. heel
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; 'Fromm end Ilioretari
DUAL M. MOILdp.

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST
CumPAEF.—Chartered by tho Stale or Nomloom.

RULES.
I. Money is received every day, and in any amount

large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT.interest Is paidfor money from

the day it Is put in.
3. Themoney is always paidback in GOLD whenever

it is called tor, and without notice.
4. Money is reoeiven from Executors, damin iorator',

thrardions, awl other Trustees, in large or snail sums,
to remains long or short period.

IL The money received from Depositors is Invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages. Ground Rents, and other East-
class securities.

6. Offwe open every day—WALNUT Street, southwest
donor Thirdstreet, YltlledelPbia. tw

COME AND HEAR THE GREAT LEC.
bare b. the Rd V. 1* WHEATON 8211TH. on

M (DAY EVF NINO. *arch 12, lesan. at r,4 tielrek.
at the ELErENTHSTILIsET hi. E. CRLlttlel. Me- •

rend[ Street, below Carpenter. Subject—" ANs rratirs
of Travel in Sync and Palestine." Ttekets,ll2 e.nts.
Children,l2cents. mblo.2t

A CARD.
TO TAR PUBLIC.clo;cies of the strike of a portion of onr men, about

one-third otthe whole number emplosed. andan 'dyer-
tisement of an association which engendered. and is
endeavoring to maintain an antagonism between work-
menand employer-, haringappeared inthepapers,we
notice them tocorrect the misstatements

It is not true that weare dsaireos or employing TOOn
more than lea hours per day; neither is it tree that we
have reduced the:price lot overtime. Therule which
the association desires on to change or abrogate is u
follows,

'• Work necesaary to be done beforeor after rerniar
hello willbe rated at tune ar.4 quarter time. and it is
expected every one will do his part cheerfully when
called upon."

This rule has hoer' in operation two .3 ears and two
months,withoutalteration or modification. lin print-
edinlarge tv pa,end conapicuons'y placed inevery work-
room and office in oar estaboahment since January.
1858. This urns the first aod only Bali we ever had on
the subject. Previous to thaws had no mthl;shed miss
and overwork was done at variousrates as romans' andmen agreed unon ;but genetally.aad priacipalty„at time
and quarter tine or:lpercent advance ou dur ware&
In making the rale Onprice was filed at the highest
avenue rates of other city shops t work done at the
rates fixed is a loss to the proprietor. We therefore
virtually abolished, and so worded the rule—i. e.. when
err. wary. and on uo other accountdo we permit it.- .

To show our estimation of overwork. we wit, state
that, Minor the year of 1859, the arerace am-eruct of
overwork per manwee three hours. and the diiTerenee
to the man, if his wee., are 82 per der. Is 15 cents per
annum. viz: at our rates Tirents. at the assreciation's
rates %) cents. It Is evident, from this statement, thee
it is but .s pleato set teecontrolof ■hops is wheh their.members are employed, and to presentemploy merit or
env who are notmembers of the association. And as s.
further proof oftins, we quote the 2d article of the cabs
st,tersoe of the luso, fttigln_ • .

•- The objects of this Union shall be tounite and as-
goo ate together as far as practicable, the edlolsaitworkmenof the two trades represented in this Associa-
tion.for the purpose of geminate concert of %Mien TSwhatever may be reannied as tiocoinetv a totheirnet ed
interests,ar theattainment of a fair rats of wage.,the
shortening of and madame nniforrathe hours of laborsthe game ofa properratio ofsoprenthies to ',gamey •
men, the protection of the raiinlayty-ao -rsubeed me-
chanic., and the abolition of oburtniOns end op; tendril

rules inworkshops."
This organisation. soreening itselffrom resconsibl•

lity by its ssoret coarsen ,r. not only governs its own
member., but seeks. by intimidation and threats, to
prevent those from working who are anxioussod wil-
ling todo so. Thor declare in their preamble that

Toe relation between capital and labor meet. of
necessity, (so far as the price of the latter is oon-
corned. result inan antagonism of interests."

We think OtberwiMielldintend to unwise our own
business to the recognition of the mutual interests en-
'sting between our menand ourselves.

No obtain:ion to the practical operation of ourrules
has been manifested by our worknom acting irde-
pendently of this association. hlany of those who are
memtvsm freelyexpress their regretsat the stoke. and
would resume workat once if free to follow their own
judgment.

Withthis statement we leave the matter to the Judg-
ment of the public.

• mhlo tf Jt. W. BALDWIN. & CO.

rjrTABLEAUX AND CONCERT.—TRHTalileaux. moretented at the Festival reently
men by the Ladies of the Second Unieermlist Church
will b repentedon NION DAV EVENING March UM.
at WASIIINGTUN HALL, Eiehth and F.pr.. Garde
xi re eta. Commencing 'it o'elock. elan Smxingan
Mune, by the Choir. Tickets, it ante. Children. hall
Ptiet. mblo

KtJEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.—
The onual Carumencement will be held at the
CAL FUND HALL. on MONDAY hEX 1.. the

12th inst.. at 12 o'clock. '1 ha Charee to the Graduates
v ill be debvered by rrofessor OROSS. The aublic le
invited toattend. ROBLEY DUN OLSSON..Delo.

NOTICE.—THE MACHIN;STx AND
Blacksmiths late in the employ of M. W. Batd-

tvm & Co. are on a strike for time and. Itelf time for
overwork, incoosequenee of the firm roductrut the Wee
totuneand quarter time.• - • • • • ••
Y. B.—The Committee empowered to receive aid triaappottof the ttnke wdl hire their appeal stamped

with the seal of the M. IL's, Union. mhB 41*

trr ..DYSPEPSIA.—FIFTY YEARS INDIC
SCRIBABLE AGONY from DYSPEPSIA, Ner-iourness. Sicknessat the Stomach. and Vomiting,bass

been restored by DU-BARRY'S debcioue. health-ro-stollen REVALENTA. ARABICA FOOD.- Upwards
of 20400 cures, and many thomand teentnonia
Packed. with full instructions, in Canis/Mg. I poneit8/20; 12 pounds. 812—the latter carmate Deepcmpt ofcash. Sold at the Depot, 213 South T
Street, by 11. MUNRO. Prinmpal Agent for nig
States, and by all GroceYSPErs andDPSIA.ownes.DPerfect Mel: Wien.strooe nemes, and refreshsag dr,restored hi DU-BAR RI'S delicious health-restoring
REVALE TA ARABICa, FOOD. To be bed a. statedabove, wit enactors and testimeruals from eminent
wenn. in Englandand Ameriaa.

arOFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAAND READMH RAILROAD COMPANY.nescu. 1at-0.
The holders of the bonds of this Company, due July I.
I.Can nowraceme. upon apphohtton at this office. 10per cent. incash, upon the terms spcc&ed in the cum-
larattached.. .

The holders are also enbtled to the benefit ofa Fink.ins Fund of $l4O o per annum. as establiened by the
stockholders at their annuli meeting, held January
1900.and in pursuance of the contract, entered into by
the company and dray recorded, to earn' the same into
al Erect. 8 138ADFORs Treasurer.CIRCULAd.
Notice to the frolde;s end Rea Jim"

COMptifly Morbross Bowls, du, July 1,13,01
These hoed. are secured by thefirst mortgages on the

road, ~,sountin( in the segregate to 33.306. its). The
net revenue for the last fiscal year was six times the
amount of the annual interest on these bonds.

themanagers impose to extend them for a period oftwenty" yeses. the holders retaining the bonds ana thissecurity of the mortgages in the precise vonoiuon inwhich they are now held. Fresh sheets of meccas forthe interest. payable half-)early, will be tuned
A leans of 10 per cent. will be given to the holders, inconsideration of their assenting to the eXtengeon. Thisbonus Wilt be paid in Nish to the bearers of the bonds,

on their signing a receipt and presenting their respec-
tive bonds at the office °Etas Company, or to its agents.for endorsement.Fowls of receipt and endorsement Till be foratibedon application.

BY order of the Baird of Managers,
R. B. McILHEICW, &ere

cirLEC TURES ON THE CREATION.DELUGS. DEOR9E, FIELD atDEL 2.Ad RAYDN FALL. ts;mit

~.,~r~.
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

l'he None, Market.
PHILADILTHIA., March no, 1340.

Pentlilltattla five pet tient.bonds advanced from 92 to
91.14 at thefirst board this morning, and afterward fell
tof.214. The coupon fives sold at M. HON was bid for
therms City sites, and the old tunes sold at 102. Pesn-q(vaataßailroadshares gained NI: Reading shame de-
clined : North Pennsylvania ten per cent. bonds ad-
vanoed ; Reading sites, lee. advanced Af, and Cam-
den end Amboy bonds 1. Cheetnat and Walnut-streets
Passenger Railway ram from 19 to 20.

Loans upon city orbtate securities, or others deemedequal'y sound or reliable, are readily made at am per
cent. Soon other collateral, subject to more fluctua-
tion Inthe market. the rate is sevdn per cent. Prime
endorsed paper sells freely at six to seven per cant.,ind
%meet known to have been made in the regular opera-
tions of Mutineeris not very hard to sell at moderately
low rates of Interest.

I The Delaware te Raritan Cecil Will he opened abrol
the 20th instant for the passage of boats.

The quantity ofhard coal sent tomarket this week is
20,094 tome, against 25,61.3 tone in the corresponding week
of last year. making 711,334 tons for 1.960, against507,-
165lona in 1650. The &hue lkill Canal will be open for
navigation this week. The water wee let into it on
Thursday. The didkrent coal-carrying companies wilt
make a fair effort tokeep the tolls'up toa paying stand-
ard, and the papers in the coal regions are urging upon
the miners the ,mportance of co-operating ina move-
ment 50 much for their benefit. The Miser's Journal
is quite strong in its isftpeals to the miners, andasks if
the investments ate not of sufficient magnitude to give
the hope that eturts Will be made tobring about a better
understanding among the operators ?

the Erie Gaz ette ehronioles the arrival at Erte of a
new lOcomotivii called the Philadelphia. which was
built MVO,' Meeks.Biohard Norris & Eons, and is to
be employed in conveying the passenger trains between
Erie and Warren. It is said tobe larger and more pow-
erful than any enema inate on the western division

The Pennsylvania Canal will be opened for business
about the Seth inst.

An effort has bean made in the Maryland Legislature
to separate the management of the Caosapeake and
Ohiocanal from politioaltelue neee, by transferring it to
ite creditor*upon certain terms equitable to the Btata
and the unsecured creditor*. The bill peeled the Be-
nate, but appears tohave been defeated by delay, ocoa-
mooed by parliamentary tactics in the House. As the
tegislattire meets biennially, it will continue as hereto-
fore for two Iva]curer.

PHILADELPHIA ATOM( EXCHANGE SALES,
March 30, 1341i.
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ImpCa..EO

Philadelphia Markets.
3faaeu 10—Ementog.

The Flour market is firmer, the high rates demanded
for Wheat mina an upward tendency to pnees, and
about 1,1,0bbls sold at 86 for good straight and super-
fine; 8625 for choice extra; and 86 75 for extra(Snail)
Flour, the latter for a selected brand. The sales to the
home trade range at from 42.07% or, to eld Star= for
common tochoice superfine, extras, and fancy brands,
as in quality. Rye Flour is batter, and about MO bbls
sold at 81.07% 41, bbl. Corn Meal coattails' dull. and
Pdnna. is held at 8350 kv bbl; 400 bbls Brandywine sold
at a price hest private.

Wusar.—There ta very little offering, and holders are
risking a further advance. '1 he only sales reported are
some LOCO has red at $1.40 for common, arid $1.4601.48
for good prime Penna. in store. White is worth $1 60.
Rye continue{ In demand at 320930 iP bu for Penna.
Corn is dub and about 3,600 bus yellow foetid boyars at
130, inthe oarsand instore. Oats are steady et 44,261360
for Penna.. and Ofterigo for Ljelaware. Barmy and
Malt are unoheneed.

Bata.—A further sale of lat. No. 1 Quercitron wasmade at $M per ton.
Covrow.—There is no chance, and to moderate busi-

nessonly tonote in the way of sales.
OROCISRIKS.—There in not much doing, owing to the

&mites* of holden, who are asking higher rates for Su-
oarand Molasses.

Paovistogs.—The ma.ket is steady but Quiet atat
previous quotations; 93 bhls extra. heavy Mesa York
sold at $l6, each. Bacon. Salted Meats, and Lard toll in
loutas VOW. Butter remains dull.

Sakes,—Thorp Is not much doing- and weare only ad-
vised ofsale, of POO bushels Cloverseed at $4 for coin
monnp to e4.4051.40 for good and puma, and $4.75 per
bushel for choice quality. Timothy is worth $3.37%*
LPLand domestic Flaxseed $1.60 per bushel.

Wats KEY is moving offas wanteds as Mo for Penne I-
viola blob. 240 for Ohio do, 220111360 for hhd. the former
for aecond.hand package., and Sic for drudge.

New York Stock E:xchange..ltlarch 10.
BOAItD.
60 Gel & Chia 1t...530.58k
100

do
do 610.681.15

160 od ...... .N 7
300 do ........b60.59N
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aro b7 61. 1.
61
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2,Y) do
ao N York Con11000 ddoo110 —.... 73%111,0 t o . —.610 73%
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100 do b6O 73`.;
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6: Sion Con

110 do b30.40
60 do outi
IA P*nama R... ...30.133,4'
100 111 ten R...... ......61
10Erie R 91

100Reading R On
New York Markets on Saturday.

nines continue firm, with sates of 40bbls et esas forPots, and ea 50 for Pearls
FLous.—ilie marketfor State end 'Western Flour is

buoyant. with receipts of 3,4-10 bbla. and sales of 6,000
bbls at 85.26rt5 36 for auperfioe $5.3506.63 for ex-
tra do; .35.25.25-Is for snaerfine Western; so asers ip
for extra do; 86.0663.5 for extra round-hoop Ohio.Southern Flour is buoyant. with sales of Med bbls at
8664,5 for mixed to gond ; end e6.3ocT 60 for extra.
CanadianFlour is nominal. .

Gaeta.—Wheat is held firmly at logo higher, with no
sales of moment to report. Corn is firm, with sales of
15,100 bus at79aBllie for new white and yellow. Oats
ate dull at Mello for Southern, Penns-. and Jersey.
and Otiosefor tat...Can:Ws. and Western.

PROVISION s.—Pork to quiet*rd unchained.with sales
of 900 bbls at 1117.1234 for old Mess. $18.26 for new do
41250 for old Prune, and $14.6.1%014.75 for new du
Beef is in fin request and firm, with sales if 130 bbls at

4.13%04 10 for country Prime..45.ne3.30 for country
Mess $9OlO for repacked Western. ead $11.254.111.6)
for extra do. Cot Meats are quiet at Noriofor Shoul-
ders, and 9%n7%0 for Hams, with sales of packages
Bacon is quiet but very firm. Lard is heavy, with
sales of 370 bbls at Micelle. Butter is steady at IlLs
lie for Ohio, and 13120 c for State. Cheese is firm at
11313c.

Wilts 6 EY is steady, with wiles of LSO bbls at :to.

CITY ITEMS.
LECTORS:B ON PALESTINE AND EGYPT.—TheRev.

MrsMarks, of Pittsburg,hasjest finished a course of lec-
tures on the above-named lands, and ha. been requested
torepeat the same in another place inour city,of which
due notice will be given Mr. Marks has visited all the
principal cities and countries of Europe, all the sunny
and beautitol lands on the ehores of the Mediterranean,
Turkey, Crimea, Palestine. and Egypt. He was like-
wise, fora time, chaplain of the American Embassy at
Rome. fireniting much more time in those old lends
than most travellers. ha has collected many facto of the
deepest interest, and 'lmparts a knowledge of people
and went' with the rarest abdity.

We hope many will even themselves of the treat of
listening to those instructive and thrilling leant etc

OCR READERS MUST NOT FORGET THE 'WORT-

ant meeting of Eibbatn School Teachers, and the
friends ofthis Mae, to be held, this evening', in the it-
-lohn's Lutheran Church. on Race, above Pifth street.
As to much interest is now felt in regard to Mission
Sabbath &Moo's, and Me subject is to be resumed to-
night for consideration, we hope the church will be well
filled. Let no superintendent or teacher be absent.

E. W. CARRYL k Co., 714 Chestnut street, have
now in store their entire Bonus importation of Tea
Trays and Waiters. Their stook embraces the largest
assortment to be found in the city, varying in price
from 10 cent, each to $3O per ut. Southern and West-
ern merchants will find it to their interest to deli be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. suhlo-6t

Wnosa Sowing Machine DWI' I hap' Ladd,
Webater, tc Co.'e Improved Lock• Stitch Machine has
given more uniformJrati‘factionthanany other sewing,
machine in the world, 11 is simple, strung, and acre o
doing good work. Oall and see, oe send for a circular.

Lam), EBSTER, & CO.,
h2O Cheetrut Weer.,mhlo-emiw Im

WONDERS or ELUCTRICITY.—Professurs Bolles
and Chamberlinare curing the most obstinate diseases
in a few electrical applications. at No. I= Walnut
street. No chargo for consultation.

TIIE -MILEAGE QUESTIOE.—The Hon. John Sher-
man's proposition to abolish the present arrangement.
and subsututo twenty cents per mile, and to count the
distance in a straight geographic line,will be a saving
of about $27000 a year to the Government, but will
not be likely to pass muster in Congress. We sag
test that, to make itmore acceptable to the members,
and yet let large profits accrue to the Slate, each mem
bey, at the close of the session, in addition to the al-
lowance of twenty cents per mile, be presented with a
complete suit of clothing from Mr. Charles Stokes's
One•priee Clothing Store, under the " Continental,"
Philadelphia.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT OF jEFFERSOX COL-
T. eac—Preparationi are afoot to make the commence-
ment of the Itfferson Medical College, which will
take place to-day, an unusually brilliant and imposing
demonstration. The Musical Pond Hall will be crowd-

ed with fair dames, whose bright eyes will cheer tne
young medicos who are about receiving their oommia-
lions togo forth onan errand of healing. We under-
stand that. as usual, both preferment and students will
appear in elegant garment' procured at the Brown
Stone C.othingHall of Rookhill k Wilson, No&anand
CCP Chestnut street, above Sixth.

THE BEAUTY OF TRUTH—Truth 13 always COll-
-with itself, and needs nothing tohold itout ; it
is always nearat band. and sits upon your lips, and 13
ready todrop out before touare aware ; whereas a lie
is troublesome, and sets a man's invention on the rack,
and one trick needs a great mane more tomake it good.
Truth can live in all regions. flourish in all soils, and
become naturalized in all clinics, and will inevitably
lead men to buy their clothes at the Palatial Store of
Granville E toga., N0.607 Chestnutstreet.

OTIOEI3.
Cow 'AND TORNN aluseross will pleeae

apply immediately for oatalogoas of lb* Ma.silo to be
bold in New/ Ydrk by Messrs. GearedA. Leavitt & Co..
sn and VA Broadway. Aptly to JOHN Y. COM& 83
BLEEKER Stmt. or it ZZA HILL. 6 BLEENSII
btrrat, New York city: adtll66r

Tog " Cammss HarDszscx Cgazr.tax.i.
—This is the 'twat article of Champagne atm in the
market, and is called Charles Reidaieek." Ozanne
WHITELET• Na. 1.115 South FROAT street, is as

,

agent. - • • fee-0.6 Sim

USEFUL BARGAINS INCHINA ND GLdS3.—

White Stoneware Dinner Bete, los sererre per-

sons .....
--• ••- SIO OP

White TeaBets, 46 pieees,4ot ........ . - • • 300
Chamberseta. 10 pieces.for... -• • .... - .....

.. 260
lOW doz. Plates and Dishes, at retbseelti Prides.
Cut Glass Goblets, $1.50per doz.
Cut Glass Tumblers and Wines, for $1per doz.
White French mice Dinner Sets; oleo, Tea e•

CmTee Bets, new shape., at low wines.
Those Bargains on sale forOne Moa2b.

China Hall. Chestnut street,
KERR & CO.

SIMMS'S SEWING MACIRNES.
140.2 sewing
No. ISaving Machine&...----
The Family Sewing Machine, A..—. 7i
The Family flowing Machine—.

L 7L tIErtOF,E dk.
No. eli) CHESTNUT Siteen.

Lleauus' Bourois SZWIBG MACH:ME--
IMPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD.
FIRST FIRKIIIII AT EIFIRT FAIR.

MilastelphiA Otate,l2o ARCHlilt.Aganta waste.
fell-3m

IMPORTANT TO TAILORS AND OTICRBS.—
The Grover& Baker Bewing-Msehine Corupsnl haze
lust introduced a new and superior Shuttle Machine.
harts size. Dish speed. with latest improrements.
Pries aso. For Sale et No.TX. CILESTP(UT STREET,
Ptuladelphia. fen-tf

ONS PRIGS CLOUTING OP THU LATEST
Syrtss, made in the beat manner, expressly' for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling Flees ulnae,' in
Plain Figures. AR goods made toorderwarrantedsatis-
factory. Oar ONE-PRICE system is strictly adhered
to, as we tstlieYs this to bp the only fair way ofdealing.
Ad are thereby treatsd alilro. - JONES A. CO..

stg-tf OM-MARKET Street.

SALVIANDER FIRE-PROOF SITU —A very
large assortment of BALAMiIiDSILS for We at ma-
movable prism No. SIM CHESTNUT St.. 'Philadelphia.
val.tf EVANSk WATSON.

pll4*

CLEG G—J 0111(SON.--fla the 4th last..bl Des. Dr.
illstentimi. Mr. Nathatt Clegg to Mss Mazy Johann.both of this city.

Mc I..TIR E—MATHERS.—On the7th Met..by far.
A. U. McAuley. Mr. JohnA/Satire to Miss Martha It:s-teers. onth of this citl.I,IOPKIN—ItaVID4•ON:=-0a the Bth inst.. be Bar.
Cl.rke Loudon. Mr. Wm. lloplosle to Alms Agues Da,
vtd2nn. hazy of this atty.

WILT—DAVIE_ ..—et 'Futon. Ps an the Ist last
by ear. Thames Boarder. lJr. Jas. A . wat.or thiscity.
to Kai /onto Davies, of Eaaton. •

DIED.
MLYEIL—Ott the morning of the lEth *Omar, MaierHenry C. Meyer. to thenthTear of Meage.
Thefuneral will tale puss Iran Me late residence.

No.Ba Spring garden mem this (Monday ) morning.
at flo clocg. flu :sale merge are invited toattend.uTlo.—Lunddenly . on Friday avail Nara 9th.Eliza Tod. re let ofthe late Dr. Jars C. Van.

Her meads.and those of her family,an invited to
attend her funeral, from her late misedermis. Su. Ica
emu .ei creel, on nest Wednesday morning, at le
0111ilITIErn'Tit tbelliCe ofthe Are".h taui:; ha
reeitenne. in Rox eaahlAntr- filltTea./ taroll9Minster% taa sad year of ts

Hui &mode. and those o the calmly. ate Invited to
attend his funer.l, on Tuesday afternoon. 13th triat.z.ato'clock. To proceed to Squat Laurel Hitt

HAHM.AN.--On the Bth Mt.,Lens C.Harman, Jr.,
in the 43d year of hie age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 711 South Ninth
street. thief Monday,) the 12th last.. at2 o'clock.

aMILTON.--on Friday. his oh 9th. William Y.
Hamilton, aged Id years, son of theism IVY. Theensa
Hammon. of hew oar, and grandson ut ate late Win.
Young, of tale city.

His male (ponds. and those of the family, are invited
to attend tun tenet-afar= the remdenee of- Wdims&
8. Young, N0.1033 Race street, this( Monday raftemoon.

at. o clock._ _ .
_

A 8 it.—Ort the 9th Met .BkirtA L. Ash, /that of John
T. Ash. in the 11th yesrof/*rage. .

Funeral from her late residence, No. &3/ Ee'anaon
on Tuesday next.

EN.—On the gth Wir..E. Allen,in the' Mk
I'ear of his ate.Funeral from his late residence. Ito.6.'n &oath street.
above Fi f. h. this afternoon, et Io'clock.

McGLUE.—On the 9th .utet4 Luke hloGdne, Si.. in
91.1 year ofhie age.

Funeral this morning, at So'clock, from his late mil-dance. No. 1119 Anita street.
tiOR-N.--On the 9th teat.. at Pottsville, Wm Core, for-

merly.of ibis city. in the thltYear of tug age.
hic ANALLY.--Onthe9th last., Catherine Ve elly
reirdiests.
Funeralhornher late residence. F.street. Intermit

Versos end Hank streets. Una morning. at 9 o'eloct.
CROTlittElEt.—Ort - the Atltuud.. Jotus. Crothers.aged

years.
Funeral froto. the resideum ofhis son. Samuel Ce-

thers Rlngseastue, this afternoon.at 3 tickle Si'
CLANCY,—Ou the 9th test., Timothy Clancy. in tbi

60th year of hie age.
Funeral from hut late residence. No. 87 Coates N.

above Beach. dm afternooe. at.1 o'clock.

R K mo VA L !

•

BESSON & sort
witogee their NEW 8TOlth".

"

No. 918 CHESTNUT Street. abate fulcra.
on TVPAY. MarAh 6th.)and reeeeednl4.aoholl a

continuance of the pet/temp of their automats end
the "'dill°. mhs4i

rwaPIOTICE.—THE EXECUTIVE CON.m, 72155ofeach Ehootien Pirroion iv the *Pre-
r& of.the nits of Yltiladolia6 will meet at the

of troy-Wed for Itokling otoons, on ths towlines
ofTUeos. MDAY. WEDNESDAY. red TRURSD.tY of
tete week. between the boon of7 arid*o'clock. Ate,purpose al enrolling. alphabetteolly, the alma% 0 1.114
Democraticvoters resoling thereto. Nether with
placeof residence. 'No Peens sludi be enrolledThete
nota legal rotorio. thodieunen.RICKARDfititPSON.'Cialroisit

littnoorotie City EgeonttreCrmaeine.
301IN R. IR/WM% ti 86gretJOH NitIAMPB ithel. Zaal-2t

ar SEVENTH LECTURE ON THECHILI.SVENINO. K HAND
and HAYDN HALL, by Mr. FIELD. bubject • DI-
Paretta of Races: Adam. Eva, Gerdca of kciara. bet-
peat. A.c. Waist tee? do mass, and that they do not.
ton Scriptural and tituclopcalmonde Tweets may

o bad et the Door it

LirHISTORICAL SOCIETY...A STATED
meetzugIntISe held THIS tAlocuias SYS:it:4%

Marab 12, at 9 eclorE. Iv 2 AN Jt.RDAZi.
It Recordare Seeretarl.


